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Divine Service Setting Four
AS WE GATHER
In today’s Old Testament Reading, when Abram trusted God’s promise of a son, he and Sarai were
old and childless. But God had much more than one son in mind for the patriarch: the Promised
Land as an inheritance and innumerable descendants. The Epistle is a list of people who have
preceded us in faith. And now it is our turn, for in one of Abraham’s offspring, Jesus, all God’s
promises were fulfilled. And by the Holy Spirit’s gift of faith, we can trust Him for all we need. The
promise is not only for the physical things we think we need; the inheritance is the promised land
of heaven and citizenship in God’s kingdom. “Seek His kingdom, and these things will be added to
you,” our Lord promises (Luke 12:31).
RINGING OF THE BELL AND PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP
PRELUDE

“Today Your Mercy Calls Us”

Kevin Hildebrand

WELCOME
 ENTRANCE HYMN
731 O God, Forsake Me Not (8:30)
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Text: Salomo Franck, 1659–1725; tr. August Crull, 1845–1923, alt.
Tune: Neu-vermehrtes . . . Gesangbuch, 1693, 3rd ed., Meiningen
Text and tune: Public domain

 ENTRANCE HYMN (11:00)

“Great Is Thy Faithfulness” LSB 809 (words printed on page 14)

 INVOCATION, CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
LSB 203
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word and call upon Him in prayer and praise, and
receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us
first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have
sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful
condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our
heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to
me, a sinner.
C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life.
Amen.
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore
forgive you all of your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
C Amen.

Service of the Word
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 KYRIE (8:30 Organ)

LSB 204

 GLORIA IN EXCELSIS (8:30)

LSB 204

KYRIE II (11:00) Praise Team
SONG OF PRAISE (11:00)

LSB 944

(words printed on page 15)

“Awesome God”

(words printed on page 16)

 SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray. Almighty and merciful God,
C You promised great blessings to the faith-filled people who have gone before us. Grant
that we confidently trust that we have joined them to receive the gracious inheritance
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because of Your Son’s fulfilling all Your promises in His death and resurrection; through
the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
FIRST LESSON - Genesis 15:1–6

(Abram trusted God’s promise of a son)

After these things the word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision: “Fear not, Abram, I am
your shield; your reward shall be very great.” 2But Abram said, “O Lord God, what will you
give me, for I continue childless, and the heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus?” 3And
Abram said, “Behold, you have given me no offspring, and a member of my household will be
my heir.” 4And behold, the word of the Lord came to him: “This man shall not be your heir;
your very own son shall be your heir.” 5And he brought him outside and said, “Look toward
heaven, and number the stars, if you are able to number them.” Then he said to him, “So shall
your offspring be.” 6And he believed the Lord, and he counted it to him as righteousness.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
SECOND LESSON - Hebrews 11:1–16

(People of faith before us are examples for us)

Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. 2For by it
the people of old received their commendation. 3By faith we understand that the universe
was created by the word of God, so that what is seen was not made out of things that are
visible. 4By faith Abel offered to God a more acceptable sacrifice than Cain, through which he
was commended as righteous, God commending him by accepting his gifts. And through his
faith, though he died, he still speaks. 5By faith Enoch was taken up so that he should not see
death, and he was not found, because God had taken him. Now before he was taken he was
commended as having pleased God. 6And without faith it is impossible to please him, for
whoever would draw near to God must believe that he exists and that he rewards those who
seek him. 7By faith Noah, being warned by God concerning events as yet unseen, in reverent
fear constructed an ark for the saving of his household. By this he condemned the world and
became an heir of the righteousness that comes by faith. 8By faith Abraham obeyed when he
was called to go out to a place that he was to receive as an inheritance. And he went out, not
knowing where he was going. 9By faith he went to live in the land of promise, as in a foreign
land, living in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the same promise. 10For he was
looking forward to the city that has foundations, whose designer and builder is God. 11By faith
Sarah herself received power to conceive, even when she was past the age, since she
considered him faithful who had promised. 12Therefore from one man, and him as good as
dead, were born descendants as many as the stars of heaven and as many as the innumerable
grains of sand by the seashore. 13These all died in faith, not having received the things
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promised, but having seen them and greeted them from afar, and having acknowledged that
they were strangers and exiles on the earth. 14For people who speak thus make it clear that
they are seeking a homeland. 15If they had been thinking of that land from which they had
gone out, they would have had opportunity to return. 16But as it is, they desire a better
country, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is not ashamed to be called their God, for he
has prepared for them a city.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
 ALLELUIA AND VERSE

LSB 205

 HOLY GOSPEL
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 12th chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
Luke 12:22–34

(Jesus encourages us to not fear)

[Jesus] said to his disciples, “Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you
will eat, nor about your body, what you will put on. 23For life is more than food, and the body
more than clothing. 24Consider the ravens: they neither sow nor reap, they have neither
storehouse nor barn, and yet God feeds them. Of how much more value are you than the
birds! 25And which of you by being anxious can add a single hour to his span of life? 26If then
you are not able to do as small a thing as that, why are you anxious about the rest? 27Consider
the lilies, how they grow: they neither toil nor spin, yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory
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was not arrayed like one of these. 28But if God so clothes the grass, which is alive in the field
today, and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, how much more will he clothe you, O you of
little faith! 29And do not seek what you are to eat and what you are to drink, nor be worried.
30
For all the nations of the world seek after these things, and your Father knows that you need
them. 31Instead, seek his kingdom, and these things will be added to you. 32“Fear not, little
flock, for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 33Sell your possessions,
and give to the needy. Provide yourselves with moneybags that do not grow old, with a
treasure in the heavens that does not fail, where no thief approaches and no moth destroys.
34
For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.”
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE:

“Names tell a story”

HYMN OF THE DAY (8:30)
730 What Is the World to Me

Text: Georg Michael Pfefferkorn, 1645–1732; tr. August Crull, 1845–1923, alt.
Tune: Ahasverus Fritsch, 1629–1701
Text and tune: Public domain
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SONG OF THE DAY (11:00)

“How Great Is Our God”

(words printed on page 17)

SERMON
“The Surpassing Greatness of Knowing Christ” John 15:5 & Philippians 3:8-15a
Rev. Gene Stueve

 NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible
and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before
all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being
of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us and for
our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the
virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the
Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He
will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will
have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and
the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who
spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of
the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen
 PRAYER OF THE CHURCH

P Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to
their needs. (A brief silence)
After each petition....
P Let us pray to the Lord. C Lord have mercy.
P For these concerns and for every unspoken prayer that is on our hearts and minds, we
pray that our gracious God would hear and answer us.
C In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
WE WORSHIP GOD WITH OUR GIVING
As we give our offerings today, we glorify our risen and living God who showers us with love,
mercy and grace. Your gifts for mission and ministry are used to proclaim that God promises
forgiveness of sins and a new beginning in Jesus Christ for us, and for all people in our
community, the nation and the world.
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You may use one of the following options:
• Place your offering in the baskets by the door as you leave the Narthex
• Give online @ campuslutheran.org/give
• Mail: Campus Lutheran; 304 S. College Ave.; Columbia, MO 65201
 OFFERING PRAYER
P Let us pray. God of all goodness and good things,
C we are Your thankful people who return these gifts for the work of Your church among
us. Bless these gifts that they may become signs of Your gracious love to all they touch.
Bless them and multiply them in the work of Your kingdom in Jesus’ name. Amen.

Service of the Sacrament
 LORD'S PRAYER
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever and ever. Amen.
 THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T
body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He
gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T
blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it,
in remembrance of Me.”
 PAX DOMINI
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
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 AGNUS DEI

LSB 210

DISTRIBUTION
For those wishing to partake of Holy Communion, an usher will invite you row-by-row to
approach the front of the church by the center aisle. You will receive Communion on the main
floor of the sanctuary and then return to your seats down the side aisle. The dismissal will be
spoken by the pastor when we have all returned to our seats. All communicants are asked to
fill out the “Communion Registration” portion of the Connection Card attached to the
announcement bulletin and place it in the basket by the door when you exit the sanctuary.
Those wishing to receive a blessing are asked to come forward and cross their arms to indicate
that they wish to be blessed.

(Both the bread and the wine are being served in small disposable cups. Please discard both
cups in the waste container to the side of the center aisle before returning to your seats. For
those needing to receive a gluten-free wafer, please hold out a closed hand and one will be
served to you. The wine is only being served in individual cups. If you require a non-alcoholic
wine, please request it from the server.)
The following hymns will be sung during the Distribution:
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732 All Depends on Our Possessing

5

Well He knows what best to grant me;
All the longing hopes that haunt me,
Joy and sorrow, have their day.
I shall doubt His wisdom never;
As God wills, so be it ever;
I commit to Him my way.

6

If my days on earth He lengthen,
God my weary soul will strengthen;
All my trust in Him I place.
Earthly wealth is not abiding,
Like a stream away is gliding;
Safe I anchor in His grace.

Text: Andächtige Haus-Kirche, 1676, Nürnberg; tr. Catherine
Winkworth, 1827–78, alt. Tune: Johann Löhner, 1645–1705; adapt.
Johann Balthasar König, 1691–1758
Text and tune: Public domain
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790 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty

Text: Joachim Neander, 1650–80; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt.
Tune: Ander Theil Des Erneuerten Gesang-Buchs, 1665, Stralsund
Text and tune: Public domain

 DISMISSAL
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and
soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace.
C Amen.
 POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
P O give thanks to the Lord, for He is good,
C for His steadfast love endures forever!
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P Let us pray. We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have met us today with Your
Son’s very body and blood; renewing, restoring, and reconciling us as workers in Your
kingdom, and sending us in the power of the Holy Spirit to proclaim the good news of
the risen Christ; through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
BENEDICTION
LSB 212
P Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious
to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.
 SENDING HYMN
729 I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus

5

I am trusting Thee for power;
Thine can never fail.
Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me
Must prevail.

6

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus;
Never let me fall.
I am trusting Thee forever
And for all.

Text: Frances R. Havergal, 1836–79
Tune: Henry W. Baker, 1821–77
Text and tune: Public domain
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POSTLUDE

“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”

J. Wayne Kerr



ENTRANCE HYMN

Great is Thy Faithfulness

809 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
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LSB 809

Text: Thomas O. Chisholm, 1866–1960
Tune: William M. Runyan, 1870–1957
Text: Public domain
Tune: Public domain

944 Kyrie — II
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SONG OF PRAISE

Awesome God

Chorus
Our God is an awesome God
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom pow'r and love
Our God is an awesome God

Verse 2
When the sky was starless
In the void of the night
Our God is an awesome God
He spoke into the darkness
And created the light
Our God is an awesome God
Judgment and wrath
He poured out on Sodom
Mercy and grace
He gave us at the cross
I hope that we have not
Too quickly forgotten
That our God is an awesome God

Verse 1
When He rolls up His sleeves
He ain't just puttin' on the ritz
Our God is an awesome God
There is thunder in His footsteps
And lightning in His fists
Our God is an awesome God
And the Lord wasn't joking
When He kicked 'em out of Eden
It wasn't for no reason
That He shed His blood
His return is very close
And so you'd better be believin'
That our God is an awesome God

Chorus
Our God is an awesome God
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom pow'r and love
Our God is an awesome God

Chorus
Our God is an awesome God
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom pow'r and love
Our God is an awesome God

CCLI Song # 41099 Rich Mullins © 1988 Universal Music Brentwood Benson Publishing (Admin. by BrentwoodBenson Music Publishing, Inc.) For use solely with the
SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 1354326
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SONG OF THE DAY

How Great Is Our God

Verse 1
The splendor of the King
Clothed in majesty
Let all the earth rejoice
All the earth rejoice
He wraps Himself in light
And darkness tries to hide
And trembles at His voice
And trembles at His voice

How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God
Bridge
Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing
How great is our God

Chorus
How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God

Repeat the Bridge
Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing
How great is our God

Verse 2
And age to age He stands
And time is in His hands
Beginning and the End
Beginning and the End
The Godhead three in one
Father Spirit Son
The Lion and the Lamb
The Lion and the Lamb

Chorus
How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God
CCLI Song No. 4348399 © 2004 worshiptogether.com songs | sixsteps Music | Alletrop Music
(Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) | (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) |
(Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash | Jesse Reeves For use solely with the
SongSelect Terms of Use. All rights Reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License No. 1354326

Chorus
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Real Life. Real Relationships.
Centered in Jesus.
4
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August 7, 2022
PASTORAL CARE AUGUST 4-13
If you need pastoral care while Pastor Kent is away, please call Pastor
James Lanning. (312) 968-4587.

The LSF will be helping with move in days at Mizzou again this year! We
will be working from 8 am to 12 noon on August 13. If anyone is
interested in volunteering, please contact Morgan Jennings
morgan.jennings@campuslutheran.org for more information.

Vacation Bible School Retreat August 12 – 14
Preschoolers (who are at least 3 years old) through those who
just completed 5th grade this past school year are invited to
attend Campus Lutheran's Vacation Bible School Retreat.

•
•
•

In a new format for 2022, instead of a weeklong VBS program
each night, we will hold an all-weekend VBS Retreat:
Friday, Aug 12 (Dinner at 5:00 pm, then programming from 5:45 pm through 8:00 pm)
Saturday, Aug 13 (9:45 am - 5:00 pm, including Lunch)
Sunday, Aug 14 (9:45 for VBS fun, a celebration worship service at 11:00 am, followed
by lunch

On Sunday, the entire family should plan to attend the service at 11:00 and stay for fellowship
during lunch. Come join the fun and bring a friend or two!
Register at campuslutheran.org/vbs.

PRAYERS: (See Church Updates for the complete weekly prayer list: campuslutheran.org/news)
Brittany Garvey (niece of Mark & Jackie Garvey)
Mike McGee (friend of Tim Sullivan)
PRAISE REPORT/ANSWERED PRAYERS: Brian Banks (cousin of the Sarffs’) successful surgery
and cancer free
THOSE GRIEVING: Family & Friends of Mary Wolfmeyer (mother of Mary Anne Wolfmeyer)
QUARTERLIFE FELLOWSHIP IS BACK!
Quarterlife Fellowship is back at Campus for 20/30
somethings, who gather to network, make new friends, study
the Bible, and more! This small group will meet on Mondays
at 6pm in Faith. For more information, please contact Blake
Trickey at (573)275-5469 or find us on Campus Connect!
HIGH SCHOOL LADIES’ BIBLE STUDY
The High School Ladies has started a new Bible study and we would like to invite
the (Grand) Mothers and the rest of the women and girls at church to join us.
We will be going through the book called “Mothers and Daughters of the Bible
Speak” by Shannon Bream. It is a 9-week study, and we would love for you to
join us. We meet on Tuesday at 7:30 pm in the Youth Room.
ALTAR FLOWERS TODAY ARE GIVEN BY:
Darlene Bachmann
In loving memory of Bob Bachmann and their 65th wedding
anniversary

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR BEV MATHEWS
A memorial service for Bev Mathews is schedule on August 20 at Campus
Lutheran Church. Visitation will be at 10 am with the service at 11 am followed
by a meal.
AUGUST 12-14 – VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AUGUST 20 @ 10:00 AM & 11:00 AM – MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR BEV
MATHEWS – 10 AM VISITATION; 11 AM SERVICE
AUGUST 20 @ 6:30 PM – ICE CREAM PARTY

THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITIES
Sunday, August 7
8:30 am
Communion Service
9:45 am
Education Hour
9:45 am
Grace Road
11:00 am
Communion Service
3:30 pm
VBS Volunteer Meeting
Monday, August 8
2:00 pm
Staff Meeting
6:00 pm
Circle of Friends
6:00 pm
Quarterlife Fellowship Bible Study

WELCOME TO CAMPUS LUTHERAN CHURCH!
MAY THE LORD BLESS OUR WORSHIP
TOGETHER!
August 7, 2022,

 8:30

 11:00

Please take a moment to fill out both sides of
this sheet; detach it at the perforations and
place it in the Connection Basket by the door
as you leave the Narthex.
Name(s) ______________________________
______________________________________

Tuesday, August 9
10:00 am
Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Study
7:30 pm
High School Ladies’ Bible Study
Wednesday, August 10
4:00 pm
Monthly Mid-Week Communion
5:00 pm
VBS Decorating
5:30 pm
Praise Team Rehearsal
7:30 pm
Summer Gathering
Thursday, August 11
7:00 am
Early Thursday Morning Bible Study
8:00 am
BNI of the Zou
5:00 pm
VBS Decorating
5:30 pm
Student Ministry Team Meeting
Friday, August 12
5:00
VBS Dinner
5:45 pm
Vacation Bible School
Saturday, August 13
9:45 am
Vacation Bible School

Children/Age(s)_________________________
______________________________________
_____________________________________
Address ______________________________
City ______________________Zip________
Phone _______________________________
Email ________________________________
Please check all appropriate choices:
 First time guest
 Returning guest
 Already a member  New in the area
 Desire a Pastoral call
 New address/contact
Please check the appropriate boxes:
 12-17 yrs.  College  25-36
 18-24  37-49
 60+

 50-59

I want to find a place to serve in: (check all that
Sunday, August 14
8:30 am
Worship Service
9:45 am
Education Hour
9:45 am
Vacation Bible School
11:00 am
Closing VBS Service

applies)

 Children’s Ministry
 College Ministry
 Men’s Ministry
 Older Adult Ministry
 Small Group Ministry
 Worship Technology

 Youth Ministry
 Women’s Ministry
 Worship Ministry
 International Min.

For more information visit:
campuslutheran.org

PRAYER REQUESTS

Those Serving TODAY

Please pray for ________________________

SUNDAY 8/7/22

_____________________________________

Elder:

8:30 AM
11:00 AM

_____________________________________

Lector:

Please indicate your desire for your prayer
requests:

Acolyte:

8:30 AM
11:00 AM
8:30 AM
11:00 AM
8:30 AM

_____________________________________

Ushers:

 Share it with all the church
 Share it with the church staff
and leadership
 Share it with Pastor Kent only
I AM WILLING TO SERVE AS:
 Lector
 Acolyte
 Usher
 Greeter
(We will contact you for training/scheduling.)

11:00 AM

Greeters:

8:00 AM
10:30 AM

Counters:

COMMUNION REGISTRATION
1st, 3rd, & 5th Sundays
Names ______________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

If you are a member of another congregation,
please give us your church’s name and
location.
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

Caleb Brown
Barron Roth
Phil Sarff
Wayne Porath
Becky Ross
Xavier Brown
Colin Ross

Worship:
Liturgists:
Organist/Pianist
Praise Team
Leader
Video Technician
Audio Technician

Steve Brown
Mark Brakhane
Rev. Gene Stueve
Kristy Kruse
Scott Wallace
8:30 AM
8:30 AM
11:00 AM

Altar Guild:

Madison Constance
Luke Lilienkamp
Bryan Ross
Donna Bogle

Candles:
Paraments:

Jim George
Linda Duffen

We need your help! If you can serve in any of
our Sunday morning roles, please call our
church office at 573.442.5942.

